Conservative treatment, amputation or revascularisation for critical limb ischaemia.
Patients with critical chronic limb ischaemia may be addressed by different approaches: conservatively with control of risk factors and in some cases also medical treatment, or by amputation, primarily or secondarily, following attempt to revascularise, or treatment may be surgical, either with endovascular or open vascular surgery. The different options are shortly described, with indications and likely results which may be obtained in each case. The paper concludes that no matter what treatment is considered, control of risk factors is of benefit. Patients who, judged by the vascular surgeon, are operable, and who are physically active and without serious medical risk factors, are best treated with open surgical revascularisation. In high risk cases or when inoperable, medical therapy may be an option. Endovascular treatment may be considered in patients with high surgical risk. Primary amputation should be considered in cases where outcome of surgical treatment may be seriously affected by medical risk factors, in cases with progressive ischaemia, in cases where the chances of successful surgery are small or when the patient is in a situation where the benefit of surgery is negligible.